
~'I was always ,fer,ribly embarraSsed
about what lather would say. When',he
~an(, e. a a perso I" •

w:ou1d be surly and sarc';islic al fir,nes; or he
co-uld be gushy, .ml,lshy and lovin9•..,..toOi~'
P~99Y. said" ,'-

PeggV\$ 'lather was a binge alcoho1icl'" .
dnnkin!lJ atlen on weekends. Her mother,
who lirst slarted drinking beer and later·
turned to hard liquor, drank daily.

Her falher had sometimes slopped drink
_ing 'from six weeks-to six monlhs at a lime.

. .
HE MADE A~: attempt to\lri.V and quit

drinking.
. "At this point I was 25 years old and.neve!"

on'ce had I said my folks were alcoholics,"
Peggy said. ') .

. "":H.He-qult his' job and·started a, new lob;

Farmers Appreciative Dinner; Masonic
Lodge; Elks Ledge; l(iwanis Club pa~f

president and Lt. Governor:; Boy,S~o!Jt com
miffee m~mber ar;td counselor for .tHJth Girl
and Bo'y Scouts; W~yfte City'S9ard of 'Ad·
iU,simenl; Elder' United Presbyterl_an
ChurchT,,=and counselor for the Wayne"Coun·:
ty 4·H veterinary scie!"ce'pfojects,

Other officers electe~ 10 the· ve·t~rl",ary_

medical association were Dr. Jam.e$ Wh!te
of Bridgeport as -president-elect and dr.
bean Wheeler -of Tecumseh as ~ecret.a.rY"'
treasurer. ~ . .

Or. Del Hettie of Wisner was elected to the
, boartl'ot directors.



MEMBERS OF oflhe Wakefield boys basket ball feam
spelled oultheir good luck wishe~ prior to the starf of

For: the sixth yea~"v'olunleers working through the Internal
Revenue Servl~e! T~x Co~nse.llng_for the Elderly (TeE) pro- IiII••L.J!!!!b;,=~

-;-9I'am--,wi}l-of-fer -free-;-.-rilron-ie--ta~-.prepar-at10n-ass-Wdnce...jO ~----j
: Nebraska.ta~~yer_s sixty year~,of age and ~!der. r

The Rev~nue Act of 1978 a.llows the JRS to enler inlo
cooperative agreements with non-profit' org.anlzalions for.lh"e

~~:r~~~inOJiv~~~~il~\~~~;~a~~~~~~/~~;~~r:: ::sS~~~=n ~~
Retired Persons (AARP), Eastern Nebraska Office, on Aging
(ENOA), and Goldenrod Hills Community.\I!:ctiOt:! administer the

==-:t~:;:;:~:;EPo:':~n~r:~t~:'.:~"',::et~u~m~o,:":p~CO~V:::;d!:'e~d~;'~ec:t'>;;:'nc";:o~m::e'il~ax:"':,e:!:t~u,:n"i.p.~~Jiftt:·:---.'-.·H'~-O-iliijl;C-~fii-F-~-:--~Ci.o-'-dT--'-~~-'W~--'~· '-,--~-~+~' ~===_=_:r,..,m;s.~V~~,~~i~~'~ifel~~t~~eLeas. FOld.

·p'~~~~0~t~~~z~n~c:,~~hn:;~d:;I~;~~~:~:;~:;~h~~~u"9~~'ede,alo,~q~_.Jy __a._., .,..0., am,'e-~In .ucts , .ayn,.em~n.' .~~ke~~~. ~~.s~,:r~" 'J. Lee':"~~~~~t~~:rnp~Ck~~~t~~,A,lIe~,In-
_.state' tax recturns -can-----make-an- appo·lfifriiefir-To-·-recehie. IIII-,~ , A~~:~,:FC:;.trick ';:1. Onderstal,'- ·-~~~~9~.'Ted S. Miller, Newcastle,

:S:.i~~~~~~~~~~~~~n;7~~~i:i.Se!V1C~soffice on Mondays from Two Nebraska poultry pro- tion.· , egg gatnering and how to use In '1959 he' was named prodllc- 1982: Ronny P. Mahler, Ponca.
ducers wifh long histories of in- Claybaugh operates two 60,000 pou,ltry waste. Together they tion 'manager and became nd- Ol,dsmobile. '

'---~c-'-'---";"c---'-'--'-'-c-""':::;"",...,.,=....J__.-~~~~~ei~riW;J~.YF~~~d~i~titiV --~~S~~~~I~~~~m~~:t~~~tT~~~~~ ,':x~~~:n~n- ~~;~Jtde~-fanU~i~~w~~:-- J~o"~-~:~r:~o~~~~rd~:I~~~O::~~~I~~ B~~:~.: P. Ct:alg;;-',J:c-onc;e"'s."'ip'-o"'nc"'a"".~ ~;ances ~~~~::~~~, a Widow,
Nebraslta Poultry Industries Inc. tion. Incorp?ratin9 , the lesSl?ns waste product. tion ,arid the handling of poultry 1978: Leonard Bender, Newca's· to Philip D. and Jolane·G'. Arm·
at its annual meeting in Colym- his f.ather fi~st taught him as a, After serving in World War LI '< waste" Free!!aid. - tie, Mer~tjry; Bemad C. KeJl, stron9,'SEI4i NW'/.4, 28-30t}l-S, In-
!:ll,l?---==-,~~__' ___ ___ , . __.__ "cJ1i!drqaYI?~tI9~ 'u~~the_-_<;:a~ge-;:-_ai''-d-~frado:atrng~from,t~e Univer' After takl_ng_eal-lY:Jetirement, Allen,_- 'ford Van; - James -M. eluding theeaserilentfor road'for
I Joe Claybaug~ of Wayne was waste on nis.J..400 acres of'feed ~ sity'of Nebraska-LJ.ncoln College he and his family moved to Buckley, Allen, Datsun. purpose ol~!'lgress and egr~ss to
Inducted j I1to' the Nebraska grains and pasture as well as 10 a of Agriculture, Claybaugh 10lned Wayne to. 0r:.erat~ .fh~ir ,o~1.l 1975_,:: _Che~~YJ:c Go!f!:l..L..c~~.!'l_n, said' tract across North side' of

~~-~-~~ftE:~'~:::'"; ---~-~-". --~-.. ~.. .. --, "-:...~_EouJ1..r¥_:J:iaJL.of-Fame::...aocL.Jlm_ mlxt.ure-oLcornstalks he feeds-io-the-c-Cooper-aflye--Ex-fenslon-Ser-poultryc-pusmess-- ~- ~ora; --.~ -SEV4 NWV4, 28-30N~s,-revenue'-- ,.
<. Monday, ,Feb. 11: Chili and M' ;AY~\CA1~~ . d ~ountreeofOa'vidCitywasnam. hiS 130head herd of purebred vIce He then managed a hat Rountree, Who has served In 1974: 'Anna Obermeyer, stamps exempt.
~. crackers,' cheddar' i:hliese,,'ap- ch'e::e ~~h~,:ti~ri, /r.e·nc~n:'fr~~s, .. " ~de::u~~~o~~~~~trb~:~ o~r~hee, PO~~~e~::~~~:'sa.conser I:;i~f~~~ leac!.er~hip ~ositio~ ,in .,~e~eral Wak~!~~I~!_~~eY!Q!~!LAlY~na-:E_.:-· --_H~_n:Y_:_8_.cWprner-=singJerand-",--,--~

PI~~~:'y~I~~~~~~/~O~'~cos, let- f~;~~~]U~~eit~~~:yw:~dw~~~~:, gene~al 'ma~ager for NPJ; .the techn,lqu~s from'his fathe' \ ~=~~~~r·-~~:~~~::;~~~~t'qr~~~l~' ~fc~~~~!t;u~~~~'Ne~~a'$+' ,Ja~n;;dr~IN~0~~md~~anO;J~.:,sw1~.~:n~e~~,:~~oan '
'tuce Clnd 'cheese, baked' beans, with bun,--;rench -fries; orange----:--:~,tate s unbr.elta RQulfry orgamza· taugHt him the Jundamen~a s_ . the' eastern Unite~ ,States. plan1 of Henningsen Foods Inc. tie, Ford .Plckup: .• ,

:peW~~~~s~~~~~:~~ 13: Goulash, juice, cake with whipp~d topp- ,'_'- -', . F~~~~: Jim ~. Hough, Allen, ~aur~~~~r~I~~~~, ~~ '~6~~·i~~i

r::,en beans, P~~'" 'olts and but· ~::~~£ ~;:~~~.;~f~:~~ak~lIw;~~ U0 n.sCiub to hoid diaI:iefes screen in9 dink W~k~~;~'~~~~':' l~b:l)l.Ye" ~;:';;p~.' Allen. ,evenue_,famps

onn:,U:~,~~~~~I~~/:~f~~,m;~;';t~ mr~~:::t~~:~-~~:h~~H~~~lt~:- 'T.he Wayne Li.ons.C1ub is spon- s.trum:enlls -now-~available. A ~'-~n HH;; Nove;nber dillie. fOI/Ow- ---maior-calJs~.-of blindness,·kid~ey
- corn; red jello with whipped topp: ner roll carrot stick' mixed fruit sonng a combinatIOn event on sll:,gle, drop of blood Is used for 109 lha~, even\' s,everal people and_ ~earLfajlU(e-:and c1rcolatory

lng. ' cookie:or sanSbury'steak mash: Val-entlne's Oay. Feb__14. . testing a,nd the, entire process as~ed fa!" ~nother. opportunity to dis.orders. Early ,diagnosi_s_ ~nd
-- -- FriClay;-F~b-'-' 15: Tuna and ed potatoes, with butter ~dinner It will be a Soup and Chili Sup' takes les~ than three minutes. It be -Ieste([ 11 is t~~ ,hope. ai, !,he l~eat(l1ent are ess"e~tial if th~ ef-
.. noodles".peas.. fruiLcup•..peanui . roH .....carrot.. stick-"'''mix~tt''fruit.- ..per..in _connection_wi.f-h' a·second .. -is'anticipated Ihal·thosewho wish-·';'··Ltons· '-elub ..·that 'at1Y(jf1,~'~ wno- feels of Ihe- disease are kept to a. . ,

butter sandwich. cookle; or chef's' salad,., roll 0; Diabetes Screening- Clinic. Both 10 be screened w~~b~~red for, ': '~~~e~t~-e:t_~~ for _the -minimu~~ -----.:. . ~__.~ __ 1tV~L ~V~llere ,~.Pentlco, Rim·
, Milk, served-with-e'aclnT-'-eaT~er~carrot stick, mixed wltt:bryrh~s C~ub '"Yhl~e ~al1~~ se~\{ea. - __.. _ , i?l}s~ib---nlly Of a~oe1es wOlJT~,I'CiKe~ especl?TIy suolecflolne.... dolph, Mercury.

. fruit cookie. Room at the, Wayne Clly , People may attend,elfheJ event 1 adv,,!,ntage of thIS fr~e service.,. nsko~ diabetes mcludethose-who .
LAUREL--CONCORD W~dnesday, Feb. 13: Hot dog Auditorium, ~r~t!' 5 to 7 p.m. Cost wi~hout attending the ot~er. One' Pr;aceeds from th~ supp'er wlI.l are related toknowndiabefic.per, 1970· Jule'Star-!<. Wayne Ford·

Monday, Feb, 11: Pizza, green with bun french fries cherries of the ~upper Will be $1.50 and the may, come for Ihe supper only - be used 10 fund thiS and olher . sons, Ihose who are overweight, Loweil Heggem~yer, Wayne',
b~ans, applesauce, cookie; or cake; or ~he/;ldarwurs; with bun: dia,betes screr'1ing is free. 'or only for th~ dia.b,;~es screening LJo~s Club ~ervlce proiects.. those ~ho are o~er 35 years old Chevrolet. .

.salad tray., - ~!J£~...Jde.s,....~Mi. or, !hes!=ree~u:ag,'"YJlIbed~nebY for blooc;i sugar. " q~.;'Ibeles IS on.e of .the n;t~.~r a~d people .who ha.ve s~veral

Tuesday" Feb. ~2: Wiener on chef's salad, 'roll or cracker;---J,t~ !he rLelA(: e1.ectr~.~~·.,..:....~_~~OO people were s~reened health problems En society. It IS a kinds of phySical sy.mp.toms.·

:~~~~~~::::~:;n~t~~~:d~~:;.d. ~h~~~j~ciac.;,k:~b.14:: ifotchicken . -,---"~-- ,--.----,-----
Wednesda.,v, Feb. 13: Chili and sandwich, mashed" potatoes with

crackers, jello, coffee cake; or gravy, pears,"rice krisple bar; or-
sal.ailtray. fish nuggets with'roH, mashed Doris ,Stil?P' Wayne County rhe new homestead will ex·

Thursday, Feb:. 14 .£ Mr. Ribb potatoes with gravy. pears, rice Assessor, wIshes to urge any. empt up' to $3,000 value on a
~~~~~~~'r:eas, cho~olate .cake; krlsR,Je bar; or chef's salad,. ro.ll owner occupant of a home on home- Any taxpayer who con ! $9,401 $9,900 40 percent of first v Ice connected dIsability, -,

Friday, /~b. if! ·Fish sand" ~~,'racker, pears,· rlee knsple Jan. 1, 1985. to come foher-offlce tmues to own and pccupy such 1$35,000, and $9,901 $10,4QQ:.1Q.Q~_..YRlillllS........dlsabled by no~~Beatr;ce--eobb~~-

fNlc~; 'ta~or_"1~~und~k -peac-hl~' --'F~iday,--Feb;-'lsrtina~gre-err---:~~P~=t~i~~::~ead~:,;:~s;~y~~af~~~~~~,-ed---T-~~~~ persons have X~l~~;:dC;~;;I~~nd certain han ,B'ealrice C~bb, 87, of ,Malden, Mass. died J_C!fl~ 22, ,1985;-The-1,ody ~._
::~:y e, ~ .oco a e ml ; or sa a bea~s. pe~~~e~ brow

f
nleiho,,",op- : '" . The 1:I0mestead_Exemptio~ for tl}ls h'qmestead Ihere is no need fo l!1cquire ~t the assessor"$office Was cremated and .. burial 'plans are for the Carroll' Elmwood

1\'... .. . py 'Ioe w un, . rene res, This homE!stead 'is for all ageS persons 65 and 'older. may qualify ,eapply. for details and app.licatlons r .
~: Milk served With aU meals. green. beans, peaches, bro~nie; and is not to be confused with the if Iheir adjul'ted gro~s inc0rrtefor __ -- : :._, _, fOl"Jt(s::=:rh,e-----,--nCllviduSl.l may be,reo .,e~etery.. -~--- < •

~~::: WAKEFIEUj -- or·cnef~s.~alad,. rOlLor--,crac~er'-~one-"wriC~~,W~J983,--i)r ',--t984-'---wa5 as -,follows- _(.lLs±Jng_ ~ _Uteri, ~r~,-_=:i?~cial_J~_~-~~s~~£.d,%;Sl,\~_~_~ta ,physic.'an's IIveda~~~~~:~~t ~~rc~~~:~t~~~. :;a~s~gS~.larkin,cobb and'f~~I!y
;;: Monday, Fieb. 11: Pizza, carrot p'e~~~:s, br.o:nlfth h', __ shq,uld i~f;le c6nJu$ed with the one 'household income fi~st, followed Exemptlon's aV-dllable for oisabl· cerfificate with the application. _~~!_~s_~~~YedE.y_ ~.-:'.!_~l.S,tet.._.
t+cmd celery, peas, choc;oJate chi serve w eac meal. f~r pe~sons age 65 a~d o~.:! ~-.------:_~YJ?~~~t,a..9~~~ r~~l :_---=~'"____:_-=-__~ _vete_CaI'Ls. unr:emar_r_l-e-d_ DeadHne-forapply-in9'for-~it~er----

--"~ ""i';'fjJar-' -.. --- ---, - p ---- - whtc;h Is:based-on a~JOS1ed gross .' -0'$1r,40\h"--'OO percent, of first widow(er) of--veterans-who died---::-of tnese homesteads is April 1, ---..--'-'-C-'-'-C----C--..-..;.......~.....'"-'
;; t~esciay, Feb. 12: Hamburger income. $35,000; ~8,40t-$8;900,"'iIO,..P~rcent in action between certain dates, 1985. .
~ steak and gravy. mashed
:' Potatoes, applesauc~ bar, roll
, and butter..

!'sa~:S;:'SC:~~~~~~' a~~ c~~~~se~
: green beans, corn bread and
: syrup, peaches.

~ ,c=::r~:; san::I~h,.-fre~~~
; fries; lelia with topping, cake
! wlfh heart-shaped candy.
1 F!,day, F,eb.,I5: laco burger,

"0 _~"- ~ lettuce and (heese, carrot sticks,
; ,cbei:r,y_pli:~i __

----,I ~-:- ~~Jk ~ve_~.:wJt~ eatn m~al,_...



Young aduHs, ~ge 15"to 19, comprise about 10 percent of the driving
"_~p()pul,,!i()n, Yl't they represent almost 14 percent of aU alcohol-impaired

................_~......':":"...~~......__....__,.;..........~_...._ ..........._ ...;...........~......._ ...;..........;..._.... ... drivers involved in acciaenlS,"according to"!he NationaH'afety-Goun<;il.""
'-' ---Driving under-theirifluence.oLalcoholi&theJeJl.!lillgsaus_e of_death fot :

.---" -" -.--- ""personsI511l-24-yearSllld,c".-ccc " - - - __~~ .~~

A stepped up effort must be made by the bar owners to check iden
tifications so tbat beer is not available)o the minorin. the first place. As
one student says, it only takes a few seconds for this procedure and
could save alife.,' ,
'Crackdowns must be mllde on the person who purchases beer for the:

minor. To do this will require more manpower to enforce tliis state.·The
Nehraska legislators sbonldJake this into consideration. -.

I fie liquor control agenubr Wayne County also IS responslWe lor en
forcement irrnine other co~ties. Thet~-ar:.~y 12 agents in the whole:
"stat~"to cover all the-eounties."One-westem:Nebra~kaagent hascharge'

"_ of 25',000 miles in,a 13-county are,a.. .. ... . '
One other important step is to oogiiflhe'education of hazards in , '

at~ohol abuse at the home leveL The high"school systems acrOss the "
state are often critized because they do n-"t offer adequate education to,
,their sons and daughters who already are problem drinkers. "" _'"

It is not the responsibility of the.schooisystem to instill the moral .
character of sons and daughters. that must be donefbrough actfonsanll
discussions at home and" not in the classrooms.. ' . .' : '

Keeping-all-underaged drinkers from-abusing-thelegal age-drinking':
-- "" .a:'.-isphysically impossibl~.lJlJtat least the problems of .the law have .' ..
--' cc-·--been-openly- discw;sedcandJawiiiiiKers;;PaI:entlii!!Idcstudent-'! can;work'

tog~ther i'1controllilig. fue"vioialioDs. " --- _..--. ,--~ _n'



Thursday,:-Feb. 14: dver'-and----- ---~

~~~~~;e~rp:::~~~~:,~t::~~r~~:~~:'
pacific salad, whore wheat bread.
pear sauce.

_ Ten memb-ers of ttie Hillside- Cll,l.b met at ih~:home'()TM~ry
Dorcey on Tuesday; Feb. s. A guest, Sue Kvoles, wa~ also pre·

,'·.sent.
Those attending honored Florence Rethwisch with the singing

of "The Birthday Song." , • ,
Pitch' was played, with prizes going-to-Elaine-Vahtkarnp, 

Florence Rethwisch and Irene Temme. A dessert luncheon was
. served by the hostess., ,

The'club's' next meeting will be on louesday, March 5 at:lhe
, home of Irene Temme.

~, I

:Wayne Right to'tlIJ meets
': The Wayne County 'Chapter, of Right ,to Lif~ m~eling was held
: on Tuesday, Feb, 5 a~ the P'irst Church ~f Christ.

. The ~lIm "Conceived in Llb~rty" was shown and a business
an~ informational meet,il)g was held.'

The Board, of Direetor~ of ,the International Luther~'~""
\Vamen's Missionary League met on Fe.b. 2·4 at l~e LuI_heran
ChiJ-rch- Missouri Synod Interna.fional Center in St. Louis, Mo.
~ttendh19 fr~r:nWayn,e was. M~s. 'Dll."ai[l~ !Carol)_ ~e!hw!~_ch: __

-~~:t~~:~u~~;~~~t~te::;~:~~~s~~~~~~f~~~~t~~:=~e~ebraska The American Legion Aux- far' "lilt! Arll~l-i~im -'Le~ion and

Mrs. Ross 'Barnes; CleveJand Heights; Ohio, president of the mary met for their regular'mon- ~~I~i~~rk'i:~:r~u~~~~p:fat~e;~~~

" ~~\~;~~~:a~a~u~:~~~g~g~e~~~p~!~~~I';~~n~~~~~7d:r,rt::~~: ~~IXp~~~~~rh~~:On~d~~;':~~~b:' 'Warren Air - Force':- Base' In
, Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod,'Or. EdwardWesteott, Jr., ex· President Mary ~r':lgeropened day, March 21 in Wayne. . C~eyanne, Wyo. Guest speaker at
. , " ecreta1"y-of--t-h~Boal"-Ei--f-o~RSc~U\d-J.QR~-Iker-- he--_..meetlng Ch;;,plam Ethel Member Ethel Johnson read a the AuxIliary in memory of a lomt tl:'ncheon held on Sun~ay

- J-"'aOmrmstriifiveOfficer=;-addressed-the-grou~,-~--~_,-._ ---.----Johnson--t'eadthe-qpenmg pr:ay.er~stor Marguerite,Park.": was Na,t!onal .v.i~e.C;omm,!nder salad, ~i/:l,n.er' r,~~,I,-.r;njxed fruit:

~ ~ ---T-he-S.E.L.c~:.wasratified...<:,:s theA4jhdlstric~,o' jh~ L~N!L. It follo:~ed, by'a 9r~.!iP ~ecltatlor ,?f---,th~i~- ~-r;;!!.:-iI-vhe_ad-nf.krcY.om-P!Jt-h·e!l,oMlea--WaSrt',n'L'--"ut",~SOe~r--~~~-~o;n.. ~~~.;y:_e~~.~-~~~I-~~~_wminesdav'i 'Feb~la.: S~~li.lop~d_
is a non·geograp -icararsfnct with cor;agregatrons In TZsTcHes 4he...:#pledge--of--Atl,eglanc-e.'L-arid --set-\ll ...." t I bl d
and Canada. the singing of one verse,of the The pUblicity, book, prayer Home In,'Beafrlce fOF-t~---~--- - -, ,_ hamandpotatoes,-onena, ell_
P~were completed for the 21st Biennial ~or'}ention to be "Star Spangled aanner", Those book, corsages' and centerpiece "labels sent to the~ by the Wayne IT WAS ANNO~NC~D that the

, held in Allles, "Iowa on JiJly 22,25, The ?,OOO expec,,_d members - -gath~lso~ted lite die leddy-to-be-.entered':i~·"ihe-'-'--'-AtixHj-ary;,,",-_·~-,·_--~-Oepar:t.menLC?nvei1t!on.will be
and gues.ts will g~ther to "Give God Glory-Praise His Name". preamqleto the A,merican Legion District J'iudging. ,_ .ft was announced at the:" h~ld In S~,uth ,SIOUX City In June.
Mission-proje:Ts«wlhe-:lSS:8Tijlenmum, 10 b,e preseiited-otrth AlJXlliary--constitution: ~h~~~~a~:ra~~~r~~~':~:I:~:--mee'tTng'Tfiaflhe1)TSfriCfJ--C6~:-'-Jh;-h_~r~~V~g E~~:i~Ohf~~~Pplf:'!e~' ,_
ballot at the conyention, were .c~osen at this meeling. on~I~Vn~~r :;~~er~~~~:~:d~~~ p G' I St t 'ventlon will be held on Saturday" 'which was followed by the sing-

__~__ _~~~T1J.~~Ll')-P.!~~so!t_h.e:_pr-evious g~~~'b;:~~_~r_ ~s __~_:~lg~at~d as ~o~~~3ba:::~~~l::~n~ven~ 'ing Of, o~e vers~ of ",America'.'." _ , .', " , . .. :' _T- _',. _

meetmg were approvea as read. Heart Mo(lfh, and the-Amerlcan- -- -'- -' - ----' ---,--, -,----;-' - "~~esld~nt M~r¥.J<:fJ,.rg~r~-c;l~~~"--STANL-EY-_:Ml"".cand'Mn., Jerry=-----::--:g rand par-,en-ts--" ·'a.t~ce-M'J'ls. =-c

··_"-::'~--""~--~'-'-!---T-re~eHne---:+hompson-.-,.-L.:.egiO~UXi1!al=:v ..~:s':lpports, tl:le eV~,e.,!hoS9Jl~fted:~,'!-.!he r:neehng".t~r.e __9P_e_~,~~"- ~ory._ -Stanjey'; Br:a(ty'"a sen, Ray-, DQrothy_Chr:iSt1ariS~n~f;-N,~:p~,
,'A-m-eeting--for'jndi-vidu-a-ffi~int~fI~lnf.eRlla.f.i.Qll-On"epi.lep: r!:'!ad the treasure~'s report. _ ~~_ogr_am '~hlch brlngrloretgn---the~Ald "n.lR"te~CgRfef-€lR,w-vyh~~r:Cb~4_-aLL~~,_·---'-'rntm1:I-;-Newe11~-'S~1'3~'·---GaHf-;,Mr5.'---Maf'y-Otaliota~of

- --sy wilrbefJelCl<fn-Monday;-F,eb:ls-at7:30atthe-Wiliiams-5diool,'- --- "--.- --- --- -- -cnirdren ,into-the Un1tedStates-for wa,s-held at Nerth-Platfe'o".,Jan: V?t's Club. The Amer~~n ~eglon Feb. 6, North Ptatfe Hospital. Stanton and Mrs. Carla Olsen
, . 23169th Street in Columbus.. • ' heart surgery', 18-20. Speaker, for the AUXIliary WIll be gu~sts at ~ha~ meehng to ,Grandparents - are Mr.- and of Ames.

c' Those who cannot attend, but would like information on the meeting held on that Saturday celeb~ate the. bIrthday of 'the Mrs. Norman.. AnderSon of
, subiett; cqn contact Phyllis'J. Ballenger at (402, 563,'1361, 739 - morning was Thelma Foster, American Legion., Concord and Mr. and Mrs.'

- -' Co~ntrY~iew Estate, Columbus, Neb. 68601 Northwestern Division vlce- Servin~ committee .m~h'lbers Gerald Stanley of Dixon.
president, from Mil!e!fe", S.D. At were Louise Kahler, Lulu Sch,Ular Great grandparents are Mrs.
the Saturday night lomt banquet a!1d Marge Samuelson. Mabel Stanley of L:aurel,and'

, FrankBp.sehar'dtof CO,lel:'idge.

TheMerry Mixers Clut! met on.Sun~ay, Feb, 3 wilh Mr. and

:M~~s~:_nn:s~:;~s:u:sS~o:\\h~ ga~herin9. Ten point pitch was
played,wlth prizes going to leo Hansen, Herm-illl Vahlkamp,

~ l:' ~an~t Reeg, Elal_~e Vahl~amp an_d F~ed Ma~n.
'~~" -Fotlowing-~ards, aco:-opEir~ilive-luncheon-was seivea,
':,' J"~e_group's next-meeting will be on-Tuesday,_ feb. 12 at the
~,' 'home of'Mrs. Lawrence Backstrom. ~

,--'

Oaniel Micha~i Boeckenhauer, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Pim

=:':::"f-HlnJmnc·h·"'<f·m~sfl~~~mry.-MlQfHlh-'--'-t~~~ao~e~~k~e:;nh~~e;;;te%~~~~~ei~'u~:~,~:-~~~~::,~~~~~,~;~~c~~ea~~~:_
Br-uce-Matt!:leWS of_n-(:~ating;,- - ---,-,.,-.,-,-00,---'------- '---,--, --- _~,__,;- '__

Guests at. a' co~op'er-alrve "dinner at Hie Methodist Church'
follOWing' the services were Mrs Luella Kardell, Mr and Mrs,



W~kefield--hH-only 9 of 25 attempts at the"
line, a performance that Cerny said was a'
faetor'~in_the game. "VYe missed 100 many
opportu,:!ltes at the line to put the game
'away.~.we woold have had even more at.··
-fempts, but a'lofm~heones we mlssad were

__ s1:le hltlJiDr:9iiI::or:-To@-andone a few=-.bOilliS...ili6f5~-- - --- ---==_~._~

seconds later. 'CERNY SAID HiS ieam1Usrsome--af-tfle.it: .
ojfensive pa'ience in the -third quarter, and
combined with some strorig ColerIdge scor
ing, it n:aade a difference. "We were m~~.ng-'-

~a lolOfOuf-snots-alutweren't-being p-atlent-----
enough...but 031 fhe end our·shots started to:
drop and we were right back in the game.":

, h WqkefieJd'sjunior yarsitY:.carneouton fhe!
low end of a 20 17 score versus eoleridge.~

_._.Stephanie_Els.C:.b.eLI'o-9ged sj-x----poffi-ts~
Stacy Kuhl five points in the lass. ;..

The Tro/ans varsity wrapped up·o3. 1-15·
-regUlar season with,!.tl_ELwin and will head in-'
to subdistrict action agains-t Allen tonight;
(Monday) at Emerson. "This win gave us'
confidence, and going into the-game wifh;
Allen, I think it will make a difference far.
us," Cerny said.

Coleridge
Wakefield







,'Win num,ber 13 proved to be tucky for the
Wayne Blue Devils boys basketball team, as
they took ·their third win of the season ov~r

South Sioux City. i!1 a·57-.44 contest FriOay
- nighf at:' the road.

lead. Uhing said his'team gol some good,of"
fensive boards in Ihe first half and was able
10 score off them 10 help pad:their lead.

The Cardinals came on to make up two
points i[l the "score during the Ihird quarter,
bul Wayne churned out 19 points,in Ihe final

The Blue Devils, ranked eighth. In the eight minu.tes 10 I,eave Soulh Sioux City in
latest Oma,ha World-Herald CI~ss ,6 pbll! up- the distance.

---.~~fh.f~~~h~~~Q~~~-t::;"~c:gh~~~;~~tro; ~a~~r~ -Alo-ng with Pick's dou.blli figure" scorin9'

d~-y n.ight in. Wayne. ~~~ 6:~~~~r~~df~~n~~~i~~~. ~n~~~~~a~~~
~'We played a goot! def€lnslve game tn the "l-.arsen broug~t in 10 rebounds and Pick

first· half and we had strong rE7bounding, pulled in seven rebounds.

~~i~:e~~~h~b~~~~~:~:~~~1:~~~'~~~~. ~'I,' ~as really pl~ased W.iln' the team~s
~9gre!isiv~ 'on ·both offen~and d,efense, play, -we had."a gQod::"wee\{{)i practice and

_w)\..lc:~,:,:~a~~appy with.'" :~~~,~e~~at~~~~~~t:~cio\~~o:h~s,~aS~~cl Wayne·,.1 .
, JUNIOR--BRENT PICI( tumed in his Uhing. "It was a good team'effort fro-mlhe- -South-Sloux Cit-y_

. --- ~;~~~;~~~n:e~er~~r2,:ap~~:f~h~i~~i~~--'-~'~~tf~~~~"~__!~ .~l~y::-=__~~~. __~~n=-~ .WaY-lle-.-- _.=

goals and 8 0(11 shots from the line. "Brent Uhing .;Jdded 'that the Blue D~vil!5 moved g;c?:s

~~~X::s:~~~~~:~;;J~rl;,~a~lnt~_~~'~ ~~:~ - -taem~~,J'~ue:lp:~~i::~~:t~~n~~~~fe~:~-~:~
able 10 get the ball to the open man mast of Lueders'
Ihe time." Urwiler

Totals
"South Sioux, ,

I

I



LAUREl 'W;.\S "ALSO hampered.. by in· Wausa
juries to two of their starters, Wendy Rob. . Laurel
son and Gall Twiford_ Robson was s,lowE;Q..by---

~~~i~~~~m~u~~~et~:jf~~~:~~fer:~rt~- --:q~S~~
quarter. ~dk:'~s

"I'm ~ot going to make -any, _e~..: Twiford
cuses... right now we lust have to p~1I 'Our Vanderheiden
heads together and come back to play ~n our ~herry .
subdistrict." said Hamilton. \ . Totals
_Renee' Van~!l!rhe.id"eA went on a scoring Wausa

- ';"BOTH TEAMS PLAYED a 'very hard
game; ,b~! ,we just'couldn'~ get into,'h~ r~n

_and gun type,of game that Wausa was play-
Ing," said ~aurel Coach Gale Hamillqn.
"Wausa was just,a IIttl~ more hungry for the

,win t~an,~e,werethis t!me."

Wausa, jumped out to an ear"IY IS·S.leal;l, in
the fjrst quarter before Laurel got on track

·-and came back to ma!te it a 15-13 gar:ne 90
;llJg into the second quarter.- :'Waus,a- was
,shooting very well. in t~e first half of the
game.•Jt was.n'f that ,We VJeren't'going with
our shots;' Hamilton said. "Wausa h,lt four

- lor fhfe good shots early and wega"l1e them a
;couJ)le of-easy insIde buckets.."
,- j - "



\'ifo hold mom".I..1 oorvlCC!l ho.e ot'
Iho~bmofcrMooPlll"•• t!.IIrt'=JOll:)'
onddlflordMorr.

Tho,followlnl,1chu{ChoorvlcOlIorpfct
tho month <l'f Fobrvary;

l'ob;3.Molh<>dllt
fo~ 10. Follh Bllplbl
'<IIb•.l'J:-$l.--MII,,yf'S'o,~c-"-~
Fob~24.MQthoill.tWQSlvc:"

"Pllil(Joy"wlllt:ecol"llIr~tO<Jllftl~

l2l'h. Moroebout that 10t$J"
Fcr,ontert"lnment...,.,h:I\!Ornc:.llo=

cc"dl'ilon,ll.y:at ..~c!> monththo'-St.
Mo~V' Lodlea.como WIth codIle......

~:~~: :~~:e;~:rbl~t::~..t:
~~~e~.n~. 0!1 'hIP tfllrd
"'.....day or-liaClimoiifI!T*.-hav.----ol.J1'-
• .gular.lrtlMlll)'Fbrt.... 'l1I.r;ewltl,b,
nIno r••htents UIOI_WOIIIIlI,t'" II••
'hc!ttyTobt•. wewlll.ln!Pt....' .....1l'
.So"lll~II"'Villtr""lborcthYHuao.,.

AnI'Ial!Q:ll Fe!>. 6
My ~hQ_ .un:l. nlco and wct:m thl, ,

-mQmlnn~.!.O!!I~_~-=DQ_od cem.nO In tho:
...1~Qw.. H.opQ mllfO I, Qn 'Ila wall"

W.Qlwllm..faul...JUl:W~rc:1I6nb-1..o..tho'
Homo'; t1=chol Bull. WQyno, Anal,,:
p,.dIIton,Woyno. trvlnO""lOrb of Nor·
fQlt. and Horbert Lundl'M of

~:;ky,"!~I:;Q~c:,,~'::'~~hQtIf"" wlll·o...

----WQ.wlJ;h..~!,l>l!~~r_~~~t :
pathV tQ,lhQ fcmlll~ of M:lotl'llrow-

-~?-'~i:::~tn~!:~~~ii~?C1~ ,---'-
Jan. 10 Qnd ellR Mot.. who p=o«l_
OW"" I

- -Contract·BrJdge-·mef:"~Fe"'"=,=."',.=.sK01j=en+z's--are-fM parents oFMl"s.-=-- J
the.horne-.of'Dolly Warnemun~e. SchWeItzer's great grand- ~

,Prizes were won, by Gla~ys daughter,_.Chelsi Ann, born Jan. ~

Gaebl~r, ,Mrs. Lloyd Behmer, 25. , . r '. 1
Ruby Sweigard and Ir:ene Oil· Linda Fork of South Sioux City, ~

m~~~ next meeti~g :will /:Ie Feb. ~~~~i ::~~k:f ~i'n~f~~O:~t:r~~ t
1B ~t the home of 'Mrs. Lloyd" edtot~eirre.spectJvehomes.Feb. 1
Behmer 2 '(ift~r- spending seven days j

SCHOOL CAlENDAR-' - aboard the TSS Fesftval cruiser. 11

They left Omaha Jan., 26 for
MiamI, EJa_ Where they boar'dect __
thtr-crOlser. The-roured San Juan, j

AI••gJJ!!!!I..: -I< rnOROUGNBRIDRACIS
'-I< AUSA~D!W CORONATION AND DALL .

ttBCICAPADlS' ttWllRIIlCullMrIONSHiP'llOOI@

SCO$ltl'l::~SiGlI'$€il8:

tt\'IAV1IUlIWlOtl -I<TAmmV\'1Yr11m
, M,IIlVllllS ttr.1ITE1GAVrIO~

WednE!s~reb-:-n:{ 7\1\ont~e5ca1Ioped~ymi:xed---truit~--,bage' salad,-darkbread and but-
board meeting, 1 p.m.' toma,to jUice, bt.ead and butter, I_er, _d~erry cr.L~p. _

Thursday-,- -Feb. 14: ,valentine --pumpkin pie: - - Thur~dav, Feb. 1~: Salisbury
party, 12:45 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 12: Salmon loaf s~e~~" baked ~ot~tl? with sour

,- _n ---- - - - - :-- -- -;--w,fti tartar 'saUCe, a;eamifd-~cream; California mi-x,-re<nello'--
FridiW. Feb. 15: Fun bingo, spinach, macaroni salad, apple _with 'bananas, bun and butter,

12:45 p.m, juice, l;:lread and butter, half pineapple, ~<,Jr.

·S~tu.r~av, ~eb, ~6: Fund rals· banana. Fr,ida~, Feb. IS: Oven tish with _
ing pancake supper, 4:30·8 p.m. . creamy ·egg ,~auce, t~mato·

CongreoateMealMenu vegetable medley, pear salad,
_Monday, Feb. 11: Baked ham, bun.and butter, fudge puddirtg .

. SENIOR CITIZEN'S
The Center rang with music

- Feb-;-' 1 as Keith - and ·Connie
KrJ~er entertained the seniors

-----"llrttrumpet and piano. Hearts-and
)lowers is tne u~!Jal theme for
"February and volunteers are be

.Ing recognized and appreciated

. during'the month by a "Roses to
~You" tribute. Mary _Jane
. VanCleave and Ruth Felt led the
~stng-a-Iong on Monday with 1ave
.,sahgs from the past. Tuesdayw~s ','

fun. bingo day., Wedn.e~day

, George and Clara Wobken enter-
~::talned with accordion~ndplano
-,-muslc---- :=-=_::---- --~~--

Upcoming Events
MondaV,-Feb. 11: Film entul

~__ed.,- ..£:ot:ev_er--:-¥oung.!~ 12--;-~p.·m--.--I~ci:"""

'. Tuesday, Feb. '12: Clifford
-~···:..rredrickson, Ralph Olson and

""Vayne Gilliland w'1l1 pl'ay. 12:45
-p:-m.

i
••" • ,~_'_,__~c-_,~~_'~". -::....::i

. Mr:s.~~f;~t~~~J'~:SS~Of.f~~~ ._.~~~~~%~:.:~e~~n~~g.~i~~~~~:~~r~~~~ia~~~b~j~:~~;:~:_~~ --d
of the style show are Mrs LIZ Board Meetmg WIll be held loday friday', Feb. 15: C,enter:.open Ilost C-2 Girls Di~lr~j,ct B~k_etba~~ ~~:~~a~~~li:~ t~fi~e .fl~~~~~I' - ~~~~ X~d:~~~:~~~~-~~~ed - ~~:ne.r~~~~lan~e~~~~~t T~lllle:~ I

The GFWC Tuesda~ Club Fine NOr'vell and Mrs Nadme Ander (Monday) They will beLn:!eeh~_ from 10 t~~dJ 105, plh;h~!19 _BnatSL-U.D_p-,m"';__~jrl.s_:DYiit.r:LcGW~d[lJt$.da~..J:!_'L€'nlng....J::arde-p.r.tzes.","_Mrs ... tfennaILOpfer. ~ _------'--- . ~e_~-O!~~~ancL."'MF-...r----=i1IlI"d--Mrs_~
~,-Festival wlifbe held at the son - - a~nool at 7 30 P n'l pmochle2 pm" ',. Baskel~all at Wayne S.tale Col- went.to Erwin Ulrlch,'_E.C. Fel1- Pr~zes in car~"~,,,,!enttoMr.and -jerome Mittelstaedt and family.

-------.L rekCoh cl School G ' A silver tea' will follow th~ pro.- __ . _' -o..... ._ttJ.LL_CREST t;:~!!E! ,,"_.tege," - :,ske,--Mr.Sr:---Geor-ge-Wlttler~ .. and--=-Mrs-.--Ar-t-Behmel'-,-Mr.-and-Mrs,. - Feb. 3 afternoon guests in
au cor. - ._. y.m.,-OD--ram wijj,Mrs~-Efhel Ebmeier ~UNTR'FftrESDA-Y~-- 'CENT.ERCLAE,N,OAR Friday, Feb. IS: Varsity boys Mrs.ArtB'7bme_~:_- ,'~ -'------- Wi'llter Koehler, Mr. and Mrs. honor of the occasion wereAArs.

~~_=':~;:I~~~~~~:~~~~~Vc~I~~ -·~s tlostess~--- • "-----.-lb~~.J:ountr_Y;_~Iu.e:i.ckl_Y:_CLv.b~nda.yt- F...eb.~1h----Rull¥,'S -C.lt..o.-baske-tball·al. Randolph,--6;.-30-p, ":I'- _ -:.':=.T:l1e.o-neJ:<r-~ti-ng- Will---b~n-, ·lyle-Marot~-and-the-guests-;--~- ~Ella-Broeckemeier,~Mr.--and-Mrs; .,_
from Lal:'r~1 w~1l be meefl'ng to- cle, _2 p.m:;, Ball ~r;ld Exe:ttse Sat; Feb. 16: Snow 9aJ.eJor-.f--2- Tuesday evening, Feb. 19, with 'No time 0: place h?ls been set Aaron: Broec!<,emeler', Mrs.

mf~~~~ persons entering craft FARMERETTES day'(Monday) at 2 p.m. They will Mon-Frl:, 10,:45 'a.m;:" - " -Dis_lri~t;~j.r..-;:'Hlgh-Boys and-Girls -Mr-s.-E-,C,- Fenske-ln<harge-of-'ar- .. for-the-nex+meetlng.-,--"~_,-. -- __,_ Agnella- Schereeger--and--Audra'-
Ite,m,s t,o be Judged .sh~uld ha~~_ CI~~~Wi~a~;~:~~~~g-7:~eo~~:-;~;~S~:-~~b:~s~r~ /oe~~ W~I~:~:~~h' _rhee~~~~-; ~~;:~b- -~~~~-i;--~~y~:r~jt:1~~n~~~~;:~ -iange~t;~sLE P~NOCHLE te~~::~~-~o~:-~~s~~:~~~~~f :~~e~~~~~d a~r~~ J~~:~:%~:~

------'fh~e-m "aHfie gym:.bY'·1.0· a;ljl. as (Tuesday) at 2_ p,m. They will ing a homemade Valentine. .a~m~; Cr~fts~ 2 p.m. '- - --" Club Fine Arts Festival. Mr. and Mrs.' Erwin Ulrich Feb. 2 for her birthday were Mr. telstaedt and family. '
:,'~~~~gl:~ ~~~~a~~~~~n~~~~~ meefin the home of Mrs. Lillian SOUP DINNER Wednesday, Feb.' 13: Sing-a",:, • .il__!!!!iJ IiIllIIII_._._II!!!_..-_._ ..
. crafts and she will be assisted by Haisch of laurel. Laurel United Melhodist Youth long, 9,;30- a.m.;_Mov-ier -2_p.m,_ ','

Mrs. Lanita Recob and Mrs: M~2\~~~i~n'~~~ckb:r-~~de~~:. Fellowship.,will be hosting a soup Wir~U~~~~~~'i~~e~. ~~~~YO~~~i~~ AI SAR- BEN c

'~ohann~Maxon_ ._- Marguerite Dickey on ~d sandwith dinner on Sunday, Band and Valentine Party, 2p.m. ,,,,~.~- _', ',. ',' .. _
Mrs, 'vera Diedlker is chair- "Analyzing Color in your War· eb. 17 from'l1 a.m. to_'"p.j.;,m",_---,,"'F,;;ri"'da"'YC',,"..F::eb:c,",15:c'c:B.",i":c1e:cs",IU=d.,Y""=--1-":"'::0:., ,--e-'----.,~~~."'f__:;l=Ir.~;;o;--,--:~-t~---'-

rnanof"the art exhibit an~ ~,ill be drobe. Roll.call will be answered Priees--w~§es iJ aREI p.m. -~-'. _-

assisted -by Mrs. Lavern by g,i\llng your favorite color. u~~I~~·50 f?jd~~e:6~';an~1 fr~,e ~o~ Sat. _ - ',,' _~ , . .,' . ,'IltJ=~jlr,T", \011rl
Bauermeister, Mrs. Ann' Nelson C I en un . amI y IC e Sunday/Feb',IT: Dixqn United tL/\~l!Lt1il
and Mrs. Ger,trude Gadeken. Art PITCH/CANASTA CLUB may be purchased for $10. I'v\ethodisl Church Ser:,ices" 1:30
work will' be exhibited from Today '(Monday) at 2,p.m. the be~~~~'geta~~~ns~n d~h~ert e~:d p.m. Tonelta Nielsen Birthday
students of the--Laurel-Concord Pitch and Canasta Club will meet Tlcket ~ y be h a'!:'\ th' party,,-2 p.rn: .--

'school and surrounding schools. at the Laurel Senior Citizens door o~ ;;':m M~~r~e~~er~. e SCHOOL CALENDAR
The th.eme of the speech con- Center. Hostesses will be Mrs. Monday, Feb.' 11.; Board

;e~;:'~~~~:::h:;~;:~,ginal ,~:·~r~~:Z~t~~~~:r;~~Bor[on 'r:~~~':Jf~:\1;:;7~~~;~d r~~~~~:~r,3~1;£~~::!~~,~:~0~~
p.m. with public, speaking with CREATIVE CRAFTS Canasta, 2 p.m. Laurel with Crof'on, 3 p.m.
.Mrs. Mary and Christensen as The Creative Crafts Club will Tuesday, Feb.. 12: Center open Tuesaay, Feb. 12: Laurel will
chairman. The music chairmar,t ".be \Tl~ting tom.orrow 1uesday a! from 10 to 12 and I to 5. host C.2 Girls Basketba.ll
is I\(lr:.s. Ani~a q~d'e., ' .', " ~tt III t' th Wednesday, Feb. l3: Center Distri,cts; 6;30:8. tun.-·' ','

AI fstYJe'-.s",pw:: oh~oT!1,e!r'ade '~~~:-:Mti5:~#~;d S~~~)~"'~ e open frOm 10 10 12 and 1 'to 5. WednesdaYr I?eb.. 13; Jr. High
garments will be held, as well as Thursday, Feb. 14: Center open -Boys and Girls Tourney af Har·
cloth)ng from Kl.Ihn's of Wayne ._____ ---- fr:orrr-lO'io7i-z;-----me.n'-s----aHernoon-.~t+ngtotl7"Girls-at-l-;-jO-P-jn;i"-Boys:--

~HL\,g;.ILLo.s:aLJ:!1.Q~t~!L_f..Q:~" _SCHOOLBOARD..:-_ ------fl'Om-Uo5-for----Car:ds...poQlarnJ.-e0f:__ a.L2~4.~_~m. . _ '. _ '
display their clothing. Chairmen The Laurel-Concord School fee. ThlJrsda~i;Feb--:-1F·[au,.eJ WiW-
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419Milin-- ...~;
phone 375-2811



, . Wayne, Nebraska ::~.~eC~~:~~;~,at~I~~~~"~' ~: .. ... .. .
January 22,19OS Wayne'AuloSalvage,.Supplles.

---lf~-~n:..;=Y1:~~~o~fiom~s:~~"4=~~~~~I:~;"'~~e~~·N':r~~:'N~quI~m~nl~",.~_.~~ ~~-:

FOR RENT: Large lovely hom~

to responsible family. ~Gas or
FOR SALE: 1982 Mercedes 300, electric hoo~uPS, P...L~ase call

~~~~~~.o~~1~~f~s,1:~1,5~~~I~~:4 375-1868.·~ I ~i31t4
-------ktneotn----Mar-k-¥H--.:cpe;,-...l~ , , .FOR RENT: Apartment call

mjJes, loaded, $13.SiOO. Ell' WANTEO:-.. Engineering- 375-2252 Jl4TF.
Ingsons. Wayne. N6 secretary: Send resume to:
402-375-2355. f11 80xJ12, Pender. NE 68047.

.. JAPANESE REPLACEMENT

~:~tt:~;;:~d;;;p~:;;ru;;~~,,~sc.;~-~·-t---:::"";';im""
tested. All parts Included.
8'16-232-3316. Stephens Oriental
E~nglnes, 410 Souto Belt, Sf.
Joseph, M064506. tl1

W:ANl ED: PaYrrwcas1n:lrlernw--"C~7-~----~C±c-""''''=~~~~=-'-C·hc

_, ~~~:'~J::d':-~~~~~-~~5~'"..J"""~~~""''''''''''''''"'''''I
Monday-Friday, 9-5. f1l


